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ii-'- -r At s-j- lU Ccit'
" TT1 trouble, like tDny othr diisf,' W hT bee wrouiflr dlnrnoted nil alto--
..A grthrr miniDaeriitdixl. Ihe hir ittH is

sot the tnmf o be treiied, for the reson Hint
r Hit imnir product of the clp nd wholly

depenurut a mm its tcuon. 1 he ecaip i th wry
X

-
soil in wioch the hair u pioduced, nurtured ul
arawa, ndit loe ihouia recei the attentioa

y U reiuui are to be expected. It would do no
'.3 emrthly food to treat the atem ol plant wilb a
": view ol maktnf H crow and become mqre beau- -

tilul the aoil m which the plant trows must b
v-- t attended to. Therefore, the acalp hi whieb tha

kaar rw anat racarr tha attention Sf yaw ara
la aaatact at ta fraw ana haceasa anora aeautif uL

y r . Laaaol hair la caused by the scalp drying up,
' o krtlni ita supply of moisture or niUnmenti
"" .whan baldness occurs the scalp has simply Ion

all its nourishment, leaviuc notbiot for the hair ,
, to feed apon (a plant ot ve a tree would dje- -

f Mtwlr aimikar conditions.) . - .L
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STATES AS FIXEfil POLITICAL

"

sThe --chwge 'of county rfflce,
p ' tip vdefeAt of ongressaiwi. or

V Tba natural thins; to do ta either ease? Is

'senator," is certain' to be .hailed
With acclaim by the political par ty

feed ana replenian the sou or acaip as inw caie
'C may be, and your crop will grow and muitlpU;

h..y aa nature intended itahonld.
, Kaawhoa'a Danderme baa snaat wondrM

hm. tlu- - kir alaada and tiaanaa of --tba .r5 that wins. The Maine., defeat
while a democratic victory yet the ; acaaa. U la tba only tanaady lor aba W -

T diacerarad tbat is similar to. tba natural luua
' ' 'faodaarbqmdaol tkaacmlp.

It penetrates tha pores quickly ad the lilitr
toon shows the eifects of its wonderfully exiila. ?,C greater victorjrja in'the overthrow

"' of a fixed political organisation,
t ,Tthat mercilessly hel that state in

, - ratinrand quauiiesj . . ,.

'T.'.t One bottle is enoiren to connnce
'i Ol Us aTeat worts as a aair aruwiuE uu

Jfyina; remedy try irandaaa for youraaht '.
"I political bondage.
- Hide boundpolitical conditions,

J where a. machine sets up ticket
Your Service' ' to be voted by men whether or not IS j .j aiT

Z they like the nominees, or3 equally
. 1 as bad-th- e ticket is voted .blindly,

i - such conditions are political 3eH
vitude, and breed ; unwholesome
surroundings for the people.

Political immunity from defeat
T , is cei tain to be the1" forerunner of

At

Startling

are pleased to announce that we have opened a
dadies -- iailoring department. You can now have your
f clothes made-to:measu- re to suit your taste at prices that will

fairly astonish you. They: will be made in Chicago by the
American Ladies Tailoring Company. We have hundreds
Cbfjhe latest fabrics and all the newest fashions on display.
,;Cqme and see us today.

bossism that even the down trod
' den Voter will throw off at some

. ; time. - That inherent feeling j of
. American liberty that demands

v
" personal 'freedom of thought and

- action will submit at times to the
, - worst forms of political leadership.

to machine rule , that ties tip men,
- but not for ail tim. PoUtical vie- -'

volts come, they can be discerned
by; the keen observer, ' but the

our ladle's tailoring department you can get exclusive
attention; get the the work of a skilled man tailor; get
a garment made to your measure at reasonable prices.

Map Oi-ri- r
An exfrienced fittep

r IO right in wr store-w- ill
take your measure mente together with all the details

- peculiar t your figure. Your garment will be man- -

tailored In one of the 'finest shops in America under
- .expert supervision. - ' .

The finished garment will be ready promptly for yom
try-o- n end Inspection, then y6u can see how man-tad- -.

pring will bring out every lire and detail of your fig-- ?

ure. then you can know the joys of wearing high qual- -

ity tailor-mad- e clothes. , -

?Satisfacd6n Assured T:ZTl
y your figure and to. accent your individuality, and you

are certain of satisfaction. Style, fit, fabric and tall-'orip- g

are guaranteed by ourselves and the American
Ladies Tailoring Company of Chicago.

la was a and fa. r .1 ntnUrcf
Brotherhood lodge. No. 2l4, 10 0 I .

Ala;s true to tha ! i g of
stiip, Love and Truth; he lubored and
worked fir the csuue of ffatfcruity, en
dearing; himself to evety meniber, L.t,

memory will be kept bright and pure
io our hearts, and therefore he it .

. Resolved 1. That in the death of Bro.
Gerock, this lodge loses a faithful mem--

Verard an efficient OiTicer. While he
had passed the mile stone of buroaa ex-

pectancy, we srreatly deplore the-los- s

of aosefuJ a citizen, a consistent chris-tia- n

jnan and a beloved tnember'of our
lodge.' We. bow in grief wi'.h bia loved
ones and assure them that bis faithful-
ness as an Odd Fellow, hia indulgence
as a father and integrity a a man will
ever be an. inspiration to those- - of us
with whom

"
ha has bean closely aa

sociated. --f; ,
2 That the sympathy of this lodge

be extended to the sorrowing family of
oar lamented brother. .'.

8. That we; as a lodge, so ctmdilfct

ourselves thatwhen we: go' from 'this
lodge to the ona on highwe rosy meet
with all out members esaernbled.- - ---

4. That copy of 'these tesokit ion
be sent to the family of our brother,, a
copy"be spread on our records," and (hat

leopiea be sent, to .the- - North Carolina
Odd Fellow and the New Bern Journal
with request to publish! ,"

- ,,11 GILLETTE,- -

.v.'t.um aiA Mvuavu,y
UtjaiNB.ib.7
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Five Toad Fowl. -
Th Dorking fowl la the only living

bird which In Ita adult condition pos
sesses a tlve toed foot - -

r ,i i. r n.-
-

UfDIGESTTOTDEFlSTS. .

Stomaeh Irony aa lifter Dlaaer Dis
-- trese steppeA.ni S Mlnate, , -

Why should- - any" . sensible, person
continue to suffer day after day -- with
terrible stomach ailments when Brad- -

ham Drug Co.: guarantees A

stomech tablets' to cure even:-- . the
worst case of mdigestwn. or money
back.

If your stomach rebelle after.: eating
and food sours or ferments . In the
stomach causing gae, pain, heartburn.
and heaviness, two A tablets
will drive away the misery In five mln
utes and leave the' stomach 1 feeling
splendid. .

- . .

A large box of A stomach
tablota costs SO cents at Bradhara Drug
UO. end leeaing druggiete everywnere.

If you vhave stomach trouble ot
any Mnd. etart to use A atom
ach tablets today, They not only build
up the storottchv but they .act as
tonic to the, enure boflT, - They are
mekefa of red blood, end nerves
tbat never amen; tney increase vital
lty and make the weak more vigorous

,j. I . t .1.11.1 in.. 2."" - - "

" ' He is' NeHypwite!
i. Tom Are you fcolnjr to w-u- r monrn
Ing Tof your. :weal Uiy- - auvfeT." Jack:.

-- 'vpON'T BREAK DOWN.
Severe strains on the vital organs,' like

strains on macninery,- - cause - break,
downs,- - You can't over-ta- x stomach:
liver, kidneys,, bowels or nerves with-
out serious danger to yourself. If you
are weak or rundown, or under strain
of any kind, take Electric Bitters the
matehless, tonic medicine. - Mrs. J E.
Van de Sande. of KirklanrL IU. writes:
''That did not break down, while en-
during a most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Electric Bitt-
ers-.'' , Use them and enjoy health and

..1. o : a: ..T. I
atrviiKui. oauuacuun pusiuveiy guar--
anieea. a ooc at ail aruggists, ,

.1 Volcsna Made by Msn. ,'
" At Brule, , rrnpee. - it the most re--

mnrkaMo voleauo made by man.'. Qrlg
InnllrJtT was a mass of coal, millions
of tonr. -- One day about century ago
be coat caught Are, and It has never

ceased burning. The summit of. the
snioUlerirjff mass has a geuulne, crater.

$m't rtuJt Ka ont tn;l ptnvjt . j.
- AndlwlUtollrouwbrliAyt)-'- .

Itlslxmiiiui vr it ct I r. ntoosY
mnityMUltuMuu J It. f' '" -

Ko ons nwd rli-- even ons sliurls iMimr.
just Liiua-wlm- l t!,: mttni to uia

tckl
Norf.V r' t litvr vru

,i .r i,. , a ...1
,Vr..,..ii,t I".. I v. y ,1 n.,4
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tnn-.- t f t t ai I Co I'j
f(. ff .rt
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Suits

Coats

Skirts

Dresses

Capes

1

These are the prices that we quote you for high art
man-tailori- that insures satisfaction.

Our5 -- , Fashion and Fabrjc Display
Do not miss this remirkable exhibition of all the latest Styles and hundreds

ff aa the best dressed Vomen will wear. There is a style and fabric for you in
wealth of styles and fabrics has never been shown.

rulers of political depotism seldom
note the.impending1 storm, until
as political derelicts they are fJast
up on .a lonely shore, when the

"storm has swept by. f;.
The present-d- ay : and ' present

generation has become impatient
an "standpatism" another term for
the unquestioning acceptance of
CaBnonAldrich-PayDc- i ' Political
"regularity" in a successful party
becomes as irksome and abnozioiis,
as it does in a party that seeks
success. - Interchangeable princip
les, that is, .where democrats jta

congress vote for republican measi
ures and reoublicanS reciorocate.
have become theule rather than
the exception, so that the every
day voter cannot .make s case of

e - "of 'iegnlriy ?.

while his congressman or senator
goes free to vote . as'Opportanity
.looks best : "

Maine is nbt likely to be thodnyl
state in the next two years : to

' change from being aCfixed political
asset for one party. VThere is a
feeling of that lato terminsur
gency,"' ttet,,'etpres8ed' ,inde
pendea V&nd this caused the1 voter
10 seK ior mea twno are,, soona
politically, a BoundHess that counts
for personal morals ahU character,

1 and this regardiess.'of partyi;-Fp- r

wholesomeness, honesty andclean- -

ness in the; opndiwttt publlo fv

to

rt.

vi. v'!yon
-,-

iK5-.
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- ; pita. y- - i;T,v

At her home, Pelletier: N. Q, Mon
day 29th. of August, the angel of death
visited the none of Mrs," and MjvGeo-- t
Norris affd removed Jrom them their
only daoghter 'Mary- - Uln. in ner six
years of age.. - , v

She was a lovely and affectiona'e ut
tie girl and; was so patient during her
death slcRneas that with deep syjppatny
with the bereaved parents of the de
ceased we express eur hopethst even

great' loss to as all may eover
ruled for good by nim who doneui an
all things well.J 1 .

May God -- bless the stricken eerted
parents and prepare them to meat their
darling fjttle angel on that bright and
beautiful shore.

Cedar Point. Sept. 14th.

i BY ONE WHO LOVED HER

Tickling or dry . Coughs will ouicklv
loosen .when using Dr. Snoop, s Cough
Remedy. And it is so thorouehlv harm
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to
use nothing else, even for very vyoutg
babies. The : wholesome green - waves
and tender stems of a luntr healine
mountainous shrub give the tyrative
nronerties to Dr.' ""ShooPiS Couch Rem-.- ,

dv. 'It calms the couch. Bnd heels the
sensitive' Droncniai memDraneg.-,jM-o

opium, no. chiorotorm,.. nothing narsn
UHed to injure or suppress. Demand Dr.
Shoop'a.t Accept no other, Sqfobg

Z" . - )"- -" t"UL

. notice.:; x

- By order of the Craven County pemo- -

eratie Executive Committee end n ac- -

cordance,.WlthJ law L noticeJs s Verby
given that a,pnmary election for ccboos

ing a Democratic, nominee'-- f or; Sheriff
wilrve held et the Usual polling lplacvsj
miCravpa uonnty on Thursday, Sept,
16, 1910 from 9 --o'clock a.i nu to 7

f Tiiis 7th, das of September 191,

.4.8:b.'Lsnv
j Chairmanxf Craven County J)emov- -

cratw cxecuuve uimmittee. . -

"1

At s Secretary.

Children' Cnr
FOR. FLETCHER'S -- TriCv"

iCASXOR.IjM
?rA - - .'-'"- :

'Tfe Cblnewe i'lHliir mUslcTvua tpveut-ed-4i-

the Kmprror FubHfJsome" 3,000
years twrort'irue ..uoriman era,

A pleasing, good, grade, fctruly
flavored, amber ; colored cup ot coffee
can be had and without the real Coffee
danger, or damage to health by simp-
ly using Dr. Shoop,s new suLmtilute
called 'Health Coffee. , Pure,

cereals, malt, nuts, etc.
make Dr. .Shoop.s- - Health Coffee both
healthful aud satisfying. No 20 a SO

minutes tedious-boiling- . "Made in a
mmuto", says Dr. Shoop."If served-a- s
coffee, 1t,s taste will even trick an ex-- ;

pert,-'- Sold byT II -- C. Armstrong.

TAX SALE

' Tjy virtue gf the tax list of BriiT'ofon
Craven county N. C, in my hur, 'if r
collection for the year 13 3. anj .i C

fault of the paymont 8cci,uVi ti t' :

proviiiic-i.- of the fxib'ln law, 1 ' ;

levid on the land of the followh f .

jmrM-.- f and v. ill eell t! ' I '

city hall in I:n.',;r!m Ci:m- r
ut 12 o'clock noon Wtdi.,,-'.i- g,-- . . j'l
I'JIO to suid taxes and c. i tf
the smrie.

Ac h V A 2 I

i:.i ' :l A 1 '

V;,

C

OW at all draavista in threo aiwav
25c, SOc and $1.00 pr bottle.

rptC To show how flutcily IsatWlM
fnlS acts, w will send a large sam-- p

face by return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the
MOWLTOI 0AROERIEE C0.7CWM80, LK
with their name and address and 10c

in silver or stamps to pay postage j

'A G00Dv POSITION 3 i

X

CatTbe had by ttmhitioaa young -- men

or ladies lathe railway', or "wireless"
telegraph service. Since the 8 hour law.

became effective, and since the ext$
siveevelopm'ena of wireless telegra-

phy, there is shortage of aboutlO.000
telegraphers, Foeitions pay beginnere

170 to $90 net month. We operate ut- -

der supervision of tetegfaph'offlcialsand
1. - . 1 . L..J .mIiJaMI

SUI graouattSB tre guinuuxu iiuaiMuur.
Write for foil details;to .the Institute
nearest M yofcationaU Telegraph so

incinnati, O., '. Philadelphia,

Pa., Memphis, Tenn., --Columbia, 5.
St Paul, MintC Enid." Okla.. Portland,
Or; .'. -

Ural Jacob Wilmert-- Lincoln. . I1L .
found her way back to perfect health.
She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble end backache end my appetite
was varv noor at times, v A few week's
ego I got Foley Kidney Puis and gave
them a fair tnaL. They gave me great
relief, so continued till now. 1 am again
la perfeet health."-Da- vis Pharmacy.

AVashing Olar.ksts.; K ,

Never wash "blaiiUetn ou a. (lump o.

cloudy dy- - 'ChoosA a day when ft I

bright and breezy.

--" "" " ..... - .' . V

A clever. populaB Candy Cold Cure Tab;
let called Preventlcs-- r is being dispensed
by druggfsts everywhere. In 3 a- - few
hours. Pi even tics areaid to break any
coldcompletely. - And , Preventics be- -

tng ss sue ana tootnsome, are very nne
ror etaiiaren - jno wuinine, no.iaxaiive,
nothing harsh nor sickening.- Box ; of
wS-S- Sc.- Sold by Bradhara Drug Co. v

S' Power Transmission. '

- Seventy square feet of belt surface
per wlmite i will? waqsdllt .one --hofae-

Bower, .f '5
ir in l ii I f- -

x- - k !,W
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS -- FOU

ff CATARRH TffAT CONTAIN

M snercnry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derangoi the
whole system when entering it througo
the, mucous surfaces.- - Such - articles
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is1 ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive:, from
them. Hall's Catarrh ciir7nsnufaC-turedb- y

F. J,, Choney & Co Toledo,
U.i contuins no mercury, and u taken
Interaallly,. acting directly' upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of thapVB--
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sura yen get the genuine. - It is taken
internally end made in Toledo.
- Sold by Druggie's, ,Price, --35c, per

bottle.'-- ' - ! - -

.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipr
tioo. ,r.-- - -ri K ." n

to the: cEr.::cn.'.TiG voters

cf c:.::.a c:::;tt?.;:

" Being advised tl'at report is being
circulated throughout the county tnatl
have stated that my defeat at Jhe pri-
mary held on, the 3rd Was due in great
part, ito the action of Mr, James W.
Blddle and that he knifed me - at' the
polls." ': I hereby beg to sayjthat 1 made
no such statement and denounce the

without foundation and Jnfamoue-- .

ly falser. ' ' '.'.. . .:'';'"''."''
'. --v- '. . rV ; Respectfully, "

;. .

' F. S. LHNUL.?'

J- - "c f--
uk

i, ia 1 i
t "

l

A'

;

Low Prices 25.

$13.50 and Up.

10.00 "

5.50 "
12.00 "

7.50 "

of new shades and patterns such
this marvelous display. Such a

Merchant Tailor
103 MIDDLE ST.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAiLROAD

BULLETIN.

Winced
: The .following rates wtfl ap-

ply from New Bern, N. C.,' tothepoh,ta
mentioned. In addition to these pointe
Summer Tourists fares apply to Sum-
mer Resorts m United States and Can-
ada. -

Atlaniie City. N. J. National Encamp

ment G. A. R. Dates sale Sent 15th.
l?th, incTrate viaGoldsboio,19.80via
Norfolk (16,40, limit Sept, 29th, 1910.

Atlantic CltV, N. J. American Street
and. Internrban Railway Association.
Dates bf sale Qct. th, to 9th, Inc. lim
it Oct 18th, rates via Norfolk 115.40,
via Goldsboro; 119.80.

Richmond, Vl. The Grand Fountain of
the United Order of True Reformers.
Dates of sale Sept' U and 12th, final
limit Sept, 22nd. Fare $6.60, via Nor-
folk, or Goldsboro round trip.

Kn0XV.Hni Appeiachlan Bzpoei-tio- n.

tlekets sold Sept, 10 p 6ct 12th,
final limit Oct lBtb, fare 116.45, tick-et- o

sold Sept.' 16, 22,129th and Oct 6th,
limited to: 8 ftrt.W 40, not
good on partor or sping pars.

';.. For furtner information appry to T.
Bennett, ticket agent
TW, CRorrojf, d. p. A.

Trs Norfolk, Va.

A,Tht aswspapst u a gigntte mlrrot
in whloh the whole world aeea refloat
4 . Ita joy and sorrow, Ita ambition

tad Insaeaoe, tta aaeoaaa aai taUare.

'V

1

4 v tbrou8 jutjiaanueu - joi jiaose wuo
would S(;Offic.&;PtBaM

I K 1 T Irl i .vn iTI 'ttr

6HATEFUL ftCKKQWLEOGElVIEJIT

.?;l 'V CbIcago,"lllrJaly 181?.

vThe SaTodine Co. ' '''New 8ern. N. -

My Dear Sire v1-- ' I

I have ior many years been a gteat
sufferer from ah accident: ta'which the
vein between; my ankle an t knee was
severed. 'After while the flowof
blood waa stopped but the Impure pent
up blood produced an' erup.tfon causing
the most intense itching which began to
spread over my ; body At tr jtrjf Ing
every remedy I could . hear of I was
persuaded to try 8vodine gave
Immediate relief and now I can sleep'in
great ease end etirafort which has 'not
been the case for sevsrsl years.- - vTais
testimonial I ssnd in grateful vacknOW'
ledgsmeiit and will take- - pleasure-i-

recommending it to my friends.," v
Very sincerely ,'j'-H- .

; "r--M- , E.J0HNS0N.
? Formerly of Chapel JIIU, N. C

C:3 LETTER

To our many friends and patrons, '

We adopt this method of extending
our thanks for your liberal patronage
through the past Spring ecd Summer

and we earnestly solicit 4 e

of the same. V
' Our fall and winter line of coeds
is now ready for incpection conipostd
of ell Oo I..tc t fal;rics of the best tor--

i t lr' fet e goods,
V, e

el
1 u!l work to be up to

t A n tai'
Y. a ) la t years .ex- -

a i ;1, troll a'TS
" i ) t' ( n
mi curl nee

ii' e ii

I. V,'

. 0 M
1 III I I

1 ' i r (i ' r

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

DEPARTMENT 01?. STATE

- Certificate . of Dissolution.

Xo all to .whom these presents may
come Greeting; V .

. Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-
tion, "by duly authenticated record of
the procef dings for the voluntary on

thereof by the unanimous . et nt

of all the atockholders, deposited
In my office,".that the Burrus & Gray
Company-- a corporation of this-Stat-

hose principal offlqj Is i"tijDti d at No,

S Street mV the city'f ;Hw
Bern county ol Taveh Stat of Northl
Carolina, C. Fell. -- Hswey being the
agent, therein .end in charge thereof,
apon whom process may be servd,hks
complied with;- - the re quirementa ' of
chapter 21, :revisal of:-190- v entitled,
"Corporations," preliminary to the is
suing of this Certificate of DUsolutioe;
' NowThereforeil; J.r8fysn Grimes,
Secretary of --State of the . State of
North Carolina; do hereby certify : that
the said cornorstioA did. on the 2nd dav
orSephti910v file in my office duly
executed and attested consent In writ-
ing to the dissolutloh oT, said corporat
ion, executed by all "the .stockholders
thereof, which said consept,, and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid' are
now on file in my said office a provid-
ed by law. v ; ; - --

In Testimony Whereof Jif lave here-
to set my hand and affixed my cfflcial
peal, at Raloigh: V'--- '

-- This 2nd. day of Sept A. 0. 4
' ' C. J- - BRY-A-

N
GRIMES

, - of StateJ, , j - Secretary

"' - ' K0TICE.

Tlie School Committee of Ninth Town
' y .'I me t st Jnper Tn'-y- , SepC

r t t ( i o' k. 1 'i roetirt is
ont. rift ' fsr ub- -,

. iii t' i (! 1 n to be p-- 1

r j v' t f. i colorsl.
i ! r t i v 1

' '! il

A

0 I

''. :J.VV'AoUKn foKf Joyouat must flow trom
.r' e Joyous. beart, for without klndnpss

. V fhAM aii rut ia trnA iAtfMrMrlvla.

THE GRATITUtfg X)P ELDERLY
people.;

. Goes out to whatever helps give them
. mm, eomrort- - ana strengtn. - r oiay

; - : Kidney Pills ears kfflney juid bladder
oiiease promptly, end give comfort and

- relies to elderly people. Davis Phar--roac- y.

J- -

,

; Honey talks, but what ibe.ocppei
" ,eay'' may not tt tia twe r.iu. ''

t"
- Tha reat snooaaa of Dr. ri'a's.Ci.'

covery in curing weK am a, ratd
' lungs, tnd obstinate and 1 tsft
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